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GEORGIA

Well, where should I be gin?  I guess we are very for tu nate
that we have not started fur lough days at the Dept. of Ag ri cul -
ture.  We are hold ing on with what we have.  We are def i nitely
do ing more with less.  Since Hur ri cane Ike has hit the Texas
coast our gas prices have gone up at an alarm ing rate.  Our gov -
er nor de clared a state of emer gency rule that pro hib its sta tions
from price goug ing the con sumer.  Our fuel in spec tors have
been check ing bill of laden on gas sta tions to check for price
goug ing.  We have seen ma jor gas short ages in all parts of the
state.                                                                                                                                    
Our High Speed Cal i bra tion in spec tors Are get ting their yearly
calibrationdone on there prov ers.  We are putt ing the 100 gal lon 
prov ers on trail ers, In stead of hav ing them in the back of the
trucks.  This will be eas ier  for the in spec tors to check the fuel
and a better way to level up the prover.  We have lost an in spec -
tor in the Savannah area, due to him find ing a higher pay ing job
in law en force ment.  This po si tion will go un filled un til the
bud get gets better.  We have also lost one of our part-time fuel
cal i bra tion in spec tors Neal Rooks, due to lack of funds.

Our L.P. in spec tors and Fuel Cal i bra tion in spec tors have re -
cently had sev eral train ing ses sions on the new E4000 me ters,
the  Midcom Ecount me ters.  They have had a re fresher Course
on the LC me ters from Steve Smith with Gas Equip ment Inc.
also.

Our large scale in spec tors are busy check ing live stock
scales, cot ton scales, pea nut scales, and as phalt scales. We have 
had some of our small and large scale in spec tors that are hav ing
prob lems get ting around to check ing scales due to health prob -
lems.

This is go ing to cause us a prob lem later on down the road if
we need to use other in spec tors to help catch up their ar eas. 

We are hav ing prob lems get ting some of our equip ment re -
paired due to the bud get crunch, and ev ery thing about spend ing
money is to be ap proved by our as sis tant com mis sioner be fore
the work is done.

At the weights lab Dale Gann has been able to get a Me trolo -
gist hired, Quinton Stew art to help him out in the lab.  This will
help Dale man age the work load and avoid cut ting ser vices.  In
Metro At lanta where we have a Small scale in spec tor po si tion
that is not able to  be filled, the field su per vi sor, Chuck Royal is
check ing re quests and work ing on con sumer in qui ries in the
field. 

Dale and Kontz have also been work ing on get ting things
done on the 3 gal lon round robin that is cir cu lat ing be tween the
labs in SEMAP.  We hope to be send ing Brian Grace(Me trolo -
gist 2) to the In ter me di ate Train ing class at NIST in De cem ber.
We will be send ing Quinton Stew art to the Ba sic Train ing at
NIST in the spring of 2009.  With our slump ing econ omy, it
seems like the Weights and Mea sures sec tor is now more than
ever an im por tant part of mak ing sure ev ery thing is cor rect to
the buy ing con sum ers.

The SWMA meet ing will be com ing in Oc to ber and we will
be look ing for ward to meet ing all the dif fer ent states and pri vate 
in dus try  rep re sen ta tives that will be able to at tend this meet ing.
Rich and Marnie have been work ing hard to make this year’s
SWMA a big suc cess.  We hope to have ac com plished many
items on the agenda be fore next year’s NCWM meeting.

We would like to wish our fuel data clerk Heather Bell that
works in our At lanta of fice best wishes as she gets ready for the
ar rival of her first baby.

Also we would like to con grat u late Antonia Tomlinson from
the fuel lab on the birth of her new baby girl. 
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Mary land 

On July 30, 2008, vis i tors from the Af ghan i stan Na tional
Stan dard iza tion Au thor ity (ANSA) toured the Mary land De -
part ment of Ag ri cul ture’s (MDA) Me trol ogy Lab o ra tory.
Steve Barry did an out stand ing job ex plain ing how the lab
func tions, sup port ing in dus try and the Weights and Mea sures
field staff with cer ti fied stan dards.  MDA staff also dem on -
strated for the group field equip ment in clud ing LPG prov ers,
VTM prov ers and rack me ter prov ers.  

MDA is pleased to an nounce that Allison Knisley joined the
de part ment on Au gust 13, 2008, as a new Weights and Mea -
sures Field In spec tor as signed to Fred er ick and Mont gom ery
coun ties. 

It is im por tant for Weights and Mea sures in spec tors to al -
ways think about safety.  MDA held a Safety Train ing School
on Sep tem ber 10-11, 2008, for field in spec tors.  Pre sen ta tions
in cluded:  Mary land State Po lice on Driv ing Safely, In jured
Work ers In sur ance Fund on Fire Safety, Back Safety, De fen -
sive Driv ing, Win ter Driv ing and Slips, Trips and Falls, and
Mary land Oc cu pa tional Safety and Health on Pe tro leum Safety 
and Pro pane Safety.    

Will Wotthlie and Ken Ramsburg at tended the Na tional
Con fer ence on Weights and Mea sures meet ing in Burlington,
Ver mont.  Con grat u la tions to Ken Ramsburg for his five year
ap point ment to the Na tional S & T Com mit tee.  His knowl edge
of Hand book 44 will be an as set to the com mit tee.  

MDA re cently pur chased a new half-ton pick up truck with
an ex tended cab to be equipped for in spect ing small and me -
dium scales, pack age in spec tions and with a slide in test unit for 
LMD’s.  In an ef fort to save gas money, the de part ment also
pur chased two Ford Rang ers for in spec tors.  These trucks get
about 22 MPG com pared to our vans which get about 11 MPG. 

Be cause com plaints have dou bled over the past four months, 
MDA Field Su per vi sor Don Ma son has as sumed the du ties of a
full time com plaint in ves ti ga tor.  The de part ment now re ceives
an av er age of about five com plaints per day.  

On a reg u la tory note, MDA has found a few die sel dis pens -
ers that have been ma nip u lated by cus tom ers.  It ap pears that a
few cus tom ers have dis cov ered that they can save money by
jam ming the gears of the dis penser’s pulser as a cost sav ing
mea sure.  Not only is this an act of theft, but has caused large
mi nus er rors for cus tom ers fol low ing these per pe tra tors.  MDA
has brought this to the at ten tion of man age ment of these fa cil i -
ties and has sug gested the fa cil i ties in stall sur veil lance cam eras 
to mon i tor their dis pens ers and to pros e cute those in di vid u als
guilty of this crime.  

The fol low ing is a list of Mary land firms that were found in
vi o la tion of Mary land Weights and Mea sures Laws and were
as sessed a civil pen alty: 

• On June 23, 2008, MDA re ceived $750 for a civil pen alty
as sessed to Acme #7849, Chestertown, MD.  The civil pen alty 
was as sessed for short weight (first civil pen alty).

• On July 2, 2008, MDA re ceived $750 for a civil pen alty
as sessed to Phu Xuan Food Mart, Gaithersburg, MD.  The
civil pen alty was as sessed short weight (first civil pen alty).

• On July 9, 2008, MDA re ceived $250 for a civil pen alty
as sessed to Cool Save Su per mar ket, Bal ti more, MD.  The civil 
pen alty was as sessed for price ver i fi ca tion (first civil pen alty).

• On July 14, 2008, MDA re ceived $250 for a civil pen alty
as sessed to El Amigo Gro cery, Siler Spring, MD.  The civil
pen alty was as sessed for short weight (first civil pen alty).

• On July 18, 2008, MDA re ceived $200 for a civil pen alty
as sessed to Africana In ter na tional Mar ket, Gaithersburg, MD.
The civil pen alty was as sessed for short weight (first civil
pen alty).

• On Au gust 7, 2008, MDA re ceived $500 for a civil pen alty
as sessed to Super Fresh #825, Mt. Airy, MD.  The civil pen alty 
was as sessed for short weight (first civil pen alty).

• On Au gust 12, 2008, MDA re ceived $250 for a civil pen alty
as sessed to McKays Food & Drug, Cal i for nia, MD.  The civil
pen alty was as sessed for price ver i fi ca tion (first civil pen alty).

• On Au gust 12, 2008, MDA re ceived $1,000 for a civil pen alty
as sessed to Shop pers Food #2656, Wheaton, MD.  The civil
pen alty was as sessed for short weight (sec ond civil pen alty).

• On Au gust 22, 2008, MDA re ceived $2,000 for a civil pen alty
as sessed to Gi ant Food #327, Bethesda, MD.  The civil pen alty 
was as sessed for short weight (fourth civil pen alty).

• On Au gust 25, 2008, MDA re ceived $1,000 for a civil pen alty
as sessed to Acme #6849, Chestertown, MD.  The civil pen alty
was as sessed for short weight (sec ond civil pen alty).

• On Sep tem ber 4, 2008, MDA re ceived $1,000 for a civil
pen alty as sessed to Grand Mart #1, Ger man town, MD.  The
civil pen alty was as sessed for short weight (sec ond civil
pen alty).

• On Sep tem ber 11, 2008, MDA re ceived $250 for a civil
pen alty as sessed to Snow Hill Food Rite, Snow Hill, MD.  The
civil pen alty was as sessed for price ver i fi ca tion (sec ond civil
pen alty).  

NORTH CAROLINA

Our thoughts and prayers are with all those in Texas and
other states that are still deal ing with the af ter math of Hur ri -
canes Gustav and Ike.

Oc to ber will be here soon, and that means the State Fair in
NC. The Stan dards Di vi sion has sev eral em ploy ees that that
work in an of fi cial ca pac ity in spect ing LP-Gas tanks, in spect ing 
scales and weigh ing prize win ning pro duce. In ad di tion, we
have many em ploy ees that staff the di vi sion or other booths and
help at var i ous events dur ing the 11 days of the fair.

We did get some money this bud get year for the plan ning
phase of the new mo tor fu els and me trol ogy lab com plex and
will be seek ing a con sul tant for the pro ject shortly. We hope to
stay in west Ra leigh and may be able to move the ad min is tra tive
staff out there as well. We will still need to come up with con -
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struc tion money in 2009-10, but things are fi nally mov ing for -
ward.

Stan dards Lab

There have been ma jor changes here at the Stan dards Lab o -
ra tory.  L.F. Eason re tired in July af ter a long ca reer with the
State of North Carolina.  We ap pre ci ate his con tri bu tions over
the years to both our pro gram and the le gal me trol ogy com mu -
nity. Cliff Murray is the in terim man ager un til a per ma nent re -
place ment is hired.

Many of the pres ent and fu ture ac tiv i ties at the lab are re lated
to the in stal la tion of a Sar to rius ro botic mass com para tor at the
lab this fall.  In Au gust, while at tend ing the NCSL In ter na tional
con fer ence in Or lando, Cliff, Tal, and Van met with rep re sen ta -
tives from Sar to rius, Inc. for a de tailed over view and to get an -
swers to any ques tions re gard ing their model CCR10-1000
ro botic mass com para tor.  Su san Myrick, our Busi ness and
Tech nol ogy Ap pli ca tions An a lyst, is over see ing prep a ra tions
for ScalesNet 32 soft ware in stal la tion and train ing dur ing the
first week of Oc to ber.  The ro botic sys tem hard ware in stal la tion 
is sched uled for the first two weeks of De cem ber.  Sharon has
taken on the re spon si bil ity of mod i fy ing the lay out of the small
mass lab so that cur rent weigh ing equip ment may still be used
in ad di tion to the ro botic mass com para tor.  This is no small task 
since we will have much more equip ment in the same amount of 
space.  Once in stalled a thor ough val i da tion of the sys tem must
be com pleted be fore it can be put into ser vice.

Also dur ing the NCSL In ter na tional con fer ence Tal, Van,
and Cliff ob tained valu able in for ma tion from ex hib i tors and at -
tended a va ri ety of in for ma tive pre sen ta tions dur ing the tech ni -
cal ses sions.  Van gave an ex cel lent pre sen ta tion ti tled
“Pro fi ciency Test ing:  State Weights & Mea sures Lab o ra tory
Ex pe ri ence over the Last 10 years.”   

Sharon has been work ing with me trol ogy en gi neers at Sa -
van nah River Na tional Lab o ra tory on the meth od ol ogy of quan -
ti fy ing the ef fects of mag ne tism in mass stan dards.

Van and Cliff at tended a week of NIST Qual ity Man age ment
Sys tems train ing fol lowed by a week of Ad vanced Mass class -
room and hands on train ing in mid July.  While check ing on the
prog ress of our 500 lb pri mary mass stan dards NIST cal i bra -
tion, they were shown steel that was re cov ered from the World
Trade Cen ter Sep tem ber 11 di sas ter and is part of an in ves ti ga -
tion by NIST.

Mo tor Fu els Sec tion

Marcus Helfrich joined our staff as a Chem ist I. While he is
as signed to the lab as a chem ist, his du ties also in clude work ing
as field in spec tor in Wake and sur round ing coun ties. 

The num ber of com plaints on fuel qual ity has greatly in -
creased this year. Some of this is at trib uted to the con tin ued
high cost of fuel and more con sumer aware ness. How ever,
many com plaints con cern ing eth a nol blends have been re -
ceived. We have many more lo ca tions sell ing E10 than in years
past and most of our prob lems have been with phase sep a ra tion.
In most cases, the stor age tanks were not cleaned out (bot tom
wa ter) prior to de liv ery of this prod uct.

A new in spec tor po si tion has been ap proved this bud get
year. The new ter ri tory will be carved out of ad join ing ter ri to -
ries in the lower moun tain sec tion of our state. The new po si -
tion will al low sev eral in spec tors to spend more time work ing
at sta tions and less time traveling.    

LP- Gas Sec tion

We added two new LP-Gas in spec tion events this year.  The
Got to be NC Fes ti val in June and the AgJam in Sep tem ber were 
new NCDA&CS ac tiv i ties.  They had food ven dors us ing pro -
pane for cook ing, so LP-Gas In spec tor Randy Renfrow per -
formed safety in spec tions of those ven dors.

Pro posed changes to the LP-Gas Reg u la tions were of fi cially
pub lished in the North Carolina Reg is ter in Sep tem ber. We ex -
pect these to go be fore the Board of Ag ri cul ture shortly and
may have new reg u la tions in place early next year.

Rich ard at tended train ing in Au gust in Winston-Sa lem on
an hy drous am mo nia safety.

Rich ard par tic i pated in the NPGA TS&S Com mit tee meet -
ing in Sep tem ber in In di a nap o lis, IN.

The LP-Gas Sec tion re ceived train ing in Sep tem ber from
Na tional Fire Pro tec tion As so ci a tion staff on the LP-Gas Code,
the Na tional Fuel Gas Code, and the Fire Safety Anal y sis Man -
ual.  Also pres ent for the LP-Gas Code train ing were sev eral
mem bers of the fire in spec tion ser vice from around North
Carolina and the state fire mar shals from NC & SC.

Rich ard par tic i pated in the meet ings of the tech ni cal com -
mit tees for LP-Gas and for Util ity LP-Gas in Port land, OR, in
Sep tem ber.  Due to his ab sence for these meet ings, In spec tor
Wayne Joyce at tended the an nual con ven tion of the NCPGA at
the Home stead in Hot Springs, VA.  They had some tech ni cal
sem i nars on up com ing code re quire ments and on in spec tions.

Mea sure ment Sec tion

The Mea sure ment Sec tion is sad to have to re port the loss of
Mi chael Simonof.  Mike re tired from the De part ment in Oc to -
ber of last year.  He died of a mas sive heart at tack on Sep tem ber
13th.  Mike was in good health and this co mes as a shock to ev -
ery one.  Mike had res er va tions about re tir ing, but was at the of -
fice not long ago tell ing us how much he was lov ing re tire ment.
He said with as much as he had to do at home, he did n’t know
how he man aged to work be fore.  His wife, Gail, said he
worked as long as there was light and loved it.  As usual he
brought us some thing when he came.  This time it was sweet
po ta toes.  Mike was an out stand ing em ployee and even a better
friend.  He is go ing to be missed by us all.  Our thoughts and
prayers go out to Mike’s fam ily.

Jimmy Bowles is back to work af ter hav ing a knee re placed
and do ing great.  He even came back ear lier than the doc tors
had pre dicted.  Timmy Cow ard is our new est em ployee.  He
was hired in Au gust to fill the po si tion va cated by Denny
Hailey in the Morehead City/Beau fort area.

We have been given a new po si tion for a Gas and Oil In spec -
tor in the Vance County area.  This in spec tor will as sume G & O 
in spec tions in a five county area along the Vir ginia and North
Carolina line.  It will re lieve the work load on sev eral in spec tors 
in the sur round ing ar eas.  This is a po si tion we have been in
need of for quite some time.
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Con tact SWMA
The SWMA News let ter is pub lished quar terly.  An nual dues are $50.  Mem ber ship in qui ries should be di rected to:

   N. Da vid Smith,  SWMA Sec re tary-Trea surer     NC De part ment of Ag ri cul ture & Con sumer Ser vices

   1001 Mail Ser vice Cen ter Ra leigh, NC 27699-1001     Phone: 919-733-2113   Ext. 223       Fax:  919-733-0026
   E-Mail: Da vid.Smith@NCMail.net   www.swma.org

News may be sub mit ted to:
   SWMA     1904 Mis sion Road, Bir ming ham, AL 35216    E-mail:  wdbrasher@charter.net

SWMA News let ter

1904 Mis sion Road

Bir ming ham, AL 35216

As usual prices of gas o line and die sel have kept us busy in -
ves ti gat ing con cerns and com plaints, as I am sure has for all of
you as well.  The re cent hur ri canes have made things even
worse with the prob lems they have caused.   Com plaints for
“Price goug ing” on fuel prices are com ing in from all over the
state.  Thank good ness this falls un der the ju ris dic tion of the At -
tor ney General’s Office.

Price scan ning er rors con tinue to be a ma jor con cern.  We
have, to date for 2008, re ceived pay ment on 55 civil pen al ties
for lo ca tions ex ceed ing the 2% over charge er ror rate.  We have
col lected over $106,596.00 to date in paid pen al ties.  These
mon ies are given to the school sys tem in the county in which
the pen alty was is sued.

Allan M. Nel son, 73, died Fri day Aug. 15, 2008, at the Hos pi tal of Cen tral Con -
nect i cut at New Brit ain Gen eral sur rounded by his fam ily.  He was the hus band of
Ann (Turek) Nel son for 41 years.

Born Feb.2, 1935 in Man ches ter to the late George E. and Do ris (Morway) Nel -
son he had been a long time Southington res i dent.  Un til his re tire ment Allen was
the Di rec tor of the Weights and Mea sures Di vi sion of the De part ment of Con -
sumer Pro tec tion for the State of Con nect i cut for over 30 years.  He at tended

Southington schools, grad u ated from the Uni ver sity of Con nect i cut and served his coun try in the U. 
S. Army.   He was Chair man of the Na tional Con fer ence of Weights and Mea sures, held sev eral po -
si tions at the First Bap tist Church, Southington, was Pres i dent of the Oak Hill Cem e tery As so ci a -
tion, and a mem ber of the Pol ish Fal cons, Nest 307.  Allan es pe cially loved spend ing time with his
fam ily and fishing at his summer home in Charleston, R.I.

In ad di tion to his be loved wife, Ann, he is sur vived by his daugh ter Pamela Thomson and her
hus band, James of Plantsville; and two sons and their wives, Douglas and Tari Nel son, and Scott
and Maria Nel son, all of Southington; and eight grand chil dren, Jon a than, Chris to pher, Me lissa,
Sara, Kayla, Jessica, Ashley and Ryan.  He was pre de ceased by his first wife, El ea nor (Maigarie)
Nelson.

A me mo rial ser vice was held Sunday, Au gust 24, at 2 p.m. at The First Bap tist Church, 581
Meriden Ave., Southington, CT 06489.  In lieu of flow ers con tri bu tions in Allen’s mem ory may be
made to the First Bap tist Church 581 Meriden Av e nue, Southington 06489.  Plantsville Me mo rial
Fu neral Home 975 S. Main Street, Plantsville, CT 06479 as sisted the fam ily with ar range ments.  




